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jtorium some few days ago.
Misses Phillipi and Lucieiie Pendry.FLORALA Myrtice and Malcolm Marion and Mrs.

VT. M. Fulford. of Andalusia,

of Pensacola are visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brigman.The two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bee Arnold died at their home
Monday night after an Illness of onlytwo days. The body was interred at
the cemetery here Tuesday afternoon.

A CITIZEN OF

PENSACOLA FOR

PAST 65 YEARS

mas Tree." Isaac Walker.
Recitation, "The Wonderful Tree."

Daisy Williams.
Recitation, "The First Christmas."

Modeste McXair.
Recitation, "Christmas Fires." .Fan.

nie Miller.
Recitation, "A Full Stocking." Jack

Williams.
Recitation, "An Impatient Walter."
Fred Wehmeler. '
Readine. "The Christmas Run- -

panied Mis3 Mary Prestwood home
Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Welsh has returned to
her homo in Doth an , after a visit to
her sister, Mrs. B. II. Meadows.

; "W. M. Newberry, of Brundidge, Ala.,
was" the. guest of his sister Mrs. J. E.
Helms, Monday

Mrs. Hal Scott of Pensacola is on a
visit here to relatives

MYRTLE GROVE.
I
I

I
Gives Public Statement Regarding the

Splendid Good He Got By Taking
Dreco, the New Remedy.

I away. Anderson Helton
--EverettRecitation, "A Possibility."rr t r PiTO w.--- A Christmas entertainment was I

Florala, Dec. 20. Mrs. J. J. Bell has
returned from a. visit to friends and
relatives at Bed Level.

Ernest King, of Opp. "was In Flor-al- a

Sunday last.
John Bailey is in Mobile, where he

went to undergo an operation.
M. A. George, Jr., was a business

visitor to Andalusia this week.
TV. W. Hawkins, of Greenville, was

a visitor to Florala Thursday.
J. P. Strickland, of Birmingham,

was transacting business here this
week. V .....

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Redding and chil-
dren motored to Pensacola for the
week-en- d

Miss Thelma ScHieffelin spent the
week -- end with friends in Pensacola.

Mrs. H. II. McBougald and little Bill

"r " OVU; VIAAICTU Ilia IJC11CI1LS 1 . at Mvrtio r.i-no- ,. evi Etji Kaul.' givenin River Falls Sunday. "Grandpa's Slippers.".T. t t - - . . . . . . j unriiuru fJy i
Relieved Hie Back, Pain in Limbs,

, Catarrh of Stomach, and Other
. Troubles, He Says.John T. Adkinson, .Herbert Caro, An

Hinie White, Mary Crooke, Mattie Gaff-ne- y,

Pearl Gaffney, Phronia Williams,
Mvrtle Richmond.

Closing Song, "Christmas." School.

.uary jrresiwooa was hostess to number of the school patrons. Thethe Girl's Culture Club on last; Friday ! children were-- greatly surprised at theafternoon. After a very interesting ; Christnvis tree that had somehow
program was rendered the hostess, as- - ; mysteriously sprung up over night,sisted by her sister, Mrs. Ernest Man- - ! They were delighted with the little
ning, served ; a delicious salad couse various colored baskets which hungand hot chocolate. , from the limbs of the tree, filled with

Mr. John Bane and Miss May Ida ! "Bodles-- " : ;

"I am 65 years old and have lived
In Pensacola all my life. Every one
knows that I've never been given to
praising anything or anybody, who did
not deserve it, and thatit just why I
am giving my praise to Dreco, it
thoroughly deserves every good word
that can be said about it", declared
Mr. J. W. Balkum. of 310 N. A-s- t. Mr.

Smith worn nuieMv i ... he followln program was given: GONZALEZ.- - v "4 " - J ACL X 1 ICVl 11.M 11 II
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) Song "Oh. Clap, Clap the Hands."in the presence of a fewday night
friends.
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Primary Grade.
Recitation, ' Can You Truly Tell."

Five little children. -

Recitation, "The Christ is Born."
Harris McNair. ...

Recitation, "In the Garden of Toys,"
Five little children, i

Song, "Santa Claus Has Come to
Town," School. '

Recitation, "Shine Out, Oh Blessed
Star," Four children. ;

"Origin of Christmas," Helen Caro.
Acrostic, "Christmas." Xine girls.
Recitation, "The Longest Day."

Carlyn .Clegs.

Balkum has been wth the Warren Fish f

Co. for the past eleven years, and is !

highly thought of by them. j

"Some years ago I had catarrh very j

bad, and I think the drippings got into j

my stomach, and caused it to get In- -j

flamed, for I suffered very much from ;

pains in my abdomen, gas, bloating, for '

passing mucus. Even though I was
very careful of my diet, I didn't seem
to get along very well, and I believe
t spent a thousand dollars on differ--e- nt

medicines. . j

"My work is pretty hard, and every-nigh- t

I would suffer from severe painsin my legs, and my back ached al-- !

are visiting relatives in Cuthbert, Geor-
gia. ; . ; ... r ,

Miss C. Anglln was the week-en- d

guest of her sister, Mrs. V. W. Pier-so- n

at River Falls.
A. C Eiland, of Brantley, was a

business visitor to Florala Wednesday.
C. M. Cox, of Ozark was here . this

week looking after business interests.':
Mrs. M. A. George . and Kermit

George visited in Red Level last week.
II. R. Mott, post office inspector,

viih headquarters in the state of New
York, and wife, are here on a visit to

' 'relatives.
Plans are being made to have a com-

munity Christmas Tree thi3 Christi-
nas for the children of Florala and
neighboring towns, and most everybody
in town has subscribed some amount to
th? fund that is being made up. Es-
pecially will the poor children be re-
numbered.

Misses Sara, and Georgia Rainey.'AI- -

Quincy,, Dec. 20. The first serious
fire of the season occurred on the cold-
est day of this week, when the" horns
of Mrs. J. S. Shaw" was practically de-
stroyed. Mrs. Shaw had a sick child
at the time.

Wm. KahTa bakery was sold this Song, "Dear Little Stranjrer.-- r-week to C. C. VanLandingham, who j Helen Caro.
Recitation, "A Little Santa." Bessie

Gonzalez. Dec. 20. One of the great-
est assets of West. Florida, and. Es-

cambia county in particular is the
Smith Hughes agricultural school at
Gonzalez. The first semister of the
1919-2- 0 session closed Friday with
everv one delighted with the excellent
work done by the faculty and the
progress of the sludent body.

This session has several new fea-

tures, namely, vocal . music taught by
Mrs. Benn, of JPensacola and instru-

mental music by Mrs. Jackson of Pen-

sacola. Latin and Spanish have been
added to the high school department.
Another worth while feature is athlet-
ics in varying forms to include the
whole school. A number of valuable
instruments have been added to the ag-

ricultural department so that the
science of agronomy can be taught in
a practical way.

Samuel A. u.The principal, professor
Wilkinson is a graduate of the State
university of Florida, and a specialist
in agriculture. He is the right man
in the right place. The faculty as a
whole cannot be excelled. The work of

most constantly. The relief I've got-- !Meeks.
ua.a utiu experience as a uaKer m me
army.; Mr. Kahl expects to visit, his
old home in Germany and to claim
the estate left to him by the death of
his mother.

Havana, a Gadsden county, town
will build a Presbyterian church. Rev.

M OhHsim&s GUIsft4

ThatNever Fails to Please
To the growing boy or girl a Bicycle means:

Daily fun for years to come.
Exhilerating out-do- or exercise that

brings the priceless glow of red blooded

health.
Advantageous saving of time, task

and money.
What better gift can one give or receive?

TiiSS A BICYCLE

Wiison-lBig- gs
Established 23 Years

DAYTON AND CRESCENT BICYCLES
24 South Palafox St. Phone 380

g:o Waters and Edna Wilson, teachers i

.Recitation, "Lullaby." Aleta Boyett.
Recitation, "Under the Mistletoe."

Doletha Marble.
Song, "Luther's Cradle Hymn."

School. .

Recitation, "Mothers Always Do."
Martha Crooke. '

Recitation, "The Child's Reason."
Bertha Price.

Recitation, "Christmas Time Down
South." May Eetta Cravey.

Song, "Jolly Old Santa Claus."
School.

Recitation. "Dolly's Present." Clara

ten by taking Dreco is remarkable.!
This medicine seemed to go right to
the bottom of my troubles, and gaveme . almost instant relief. The gas j

stopped forming in my stomach, pains '

left my back and limbs, appetite im- -j

proved; sleep became restful, and myjstomach is in better condition than ;

it has been for years. I expect to i

take a couple more bottles and believe
that I will be entirely cured then."

The ed remedies, made!
from roots and herbs, are the best for
any one to take. Dreco is made from j

twelve different roots, herbs, barks ;

and berries. These act on the stom- - J

ach, bowels, kidneys and purify the
blood. Dreco knocks rheumatism out j

in the city school, entertained the other
te.ichers on last Saturday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Charles Mat- -
lilOWS.

Little B. C. Cox, Jr., entertained a
few of his friends Saturday afternoon
;.t the home of his parents, the occa-
sion being his third birthday. After
;i number of juvenile games were
iiayed the cake was cut. Dorothy
Byrd cuting for the dime and Sara Bell
.Mirtin for the button. About sixteen
guests enjoyed this delightful affair.

Val Givens, of Laurel Hill, was a

D. J. Blackwell and Rev. II. A. Love of
Quincy, spent Thursday in Havana
soliciting subscriptions and secured in
two hours time $2,425 from .' citizens
of all denominations. When the list
reaches $4,000 building will begin.

A large delegation from Quincy at-
tended the meeting of the board of
trade in Tallahassee Thursday, in the
interest of haying the state highway
through Gadsden county by the coun-
ty commissioners to present a petition
to the good road department in favor
of the Ilavan route.

Returns from the Red Cross Seal
sale show a good record for Gadsden
County. The tuberculosis fund will be
enlarged $500 or more. y' ., : V

Mr. W. C. Wilson and Mis: Louise
Smith were married Wednesday at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Walter
Maxwell, of Gretna. They will make
their home In Quincy,

Fine sons have come to the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. 11 L. Sweger, Mr. "and

landscape gardening is to be taken up
in earnest after the holidays. A large
number of Satsuma oranges, pecan
Japanese persimmons as well as much
ornamental shrubbery will be set out
on the campus.

The School Improvement association,
in which the faculty takes a deep in-

terest is doing splendid work in pro

shortly ; relieves catarrh of the head t"

and stomach; makes you sleep sound-- '.

cv

r i
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ly and creates a good appetite. As a
blood purifier nothing can eaual

Price.
Recitation, "Hard Times for Geor-gie- ."

Lonnie Williams.
Recitation, "Poor Santa Claus."

Annette Bowman.
.Recitation, ."My Dolly." Hattie

Cravey:
Recitation, "Christmas Day." Flor-

ida Waters.
Recitation, "A Christmas Eve

Thought." Annie White.
Recitation, "Enough for AH." Her-

bert Caro.
Recitation. "A Christmas Visit."

Herman Richmond.
Recitation, "If You Don't Believe."

J Dreco. It puts a stop to boils, ecze

Wm. Knowles, President, Ell la Knowles Sec- - Trees, J. Greenblat, Mgrk

ma and other blood affections. ,

Dreco Is now sold by all up-to-d- ate

druggists throughout the country, and
is highly recommended in Pensacola
by Balkcom Drug Co. Adv.

very pleasant visitor to Floral last
and Saturday.

'
,

Anions the young folks expected
home this week to spend the holidays

the different colleges are: Misses
Ruth and Ai.rine- - Hughes from Brenau,
Gainesville, Ga. Misses " Theresa
Hushes and Myrtle Spradley from

viding money for necessary improve-
ments.

The enrollment of 214 students would
be greatly increased if transportation,
or housing, or board could be ar-

ranged for. The greatest need, of the

James F. Phillip-- ., Asst. Mrr.agei

Cut This Out It la Worth Money.
Mo.itvailo, Ala, Miss Lora Carrington Mrs. E. B. Emory,. Mr. and Mrs. Paul' Pensacola Maritime Corporation

Steamship Agents, Ship Brokers, Chartering and Freight
Brokers

school now Is a large dormitoy. Th9.
it is hoped, will corne within the next
year. .. L .

on with the principal and
faculty will make the Gonzalez school
ultimately the be3t in West Florida.

Charles Lark in.
Son, "The Little Lord Jesus."

Kate and Phronia Williams.
Recitation, "Christmas in Sweden.'
Mary Adkinson.
Recitation, "I Wish I was a Christ- -

n-ui-u Tiei'uniak Springs, Fla., Miss Lu-
cie Pilcher from Athens, Ala., Boncyle
tictr.axt from Montgomery, and Miss
iU'icguret Mills from DeFuniak Springs,

Xeely, Lieut, and Mrs. Arthur Corry.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas." Gray have be-

come the parents of" a" daughter.
Mrs. Roy Dunaway, of Valdosta is

visiting her mother.
On Christmas evening the CotillionQuite a large crowd of yotmg people.

chaperoned by Mrs. Al Drew, STEAMERS AND SHIPS BOUGHT AND SOLDenjoyed j Club will give a masquerade dance at
:tne E'lis Home.

iL hay-rid- e and picnic last Friday

DOX'T MISS THIS. Cut out fa:s
1 11 encloju with Be and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-
cago. I1L, writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup: Foley Kidney Pills
for pain in sides and back; rheumatism
backache, kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head-
ache, and sluggish bowels. Adv.

To Heal a Cough.
Take HAYES" HEALING HONEY,

35c per bottle. Adv.

iirs. Jr"niiup roienoaum eniertainea
at bridge Thursday afternoon in the
parlors of the 'Quincy Hotel. EXPORT AND BUNKER COAL AT ALL GULF PORTS

Pensacola, Fla." Cable Address, "Maritime, Pensacola'WESTVILLE

M' c itSanta C arters

- Wcstville, Dec. 20. Mrs. Vitrei
Vaughn of Box 18, Geneva, Alabama,
has moved here to put her children in
school.

Miss Xita Brigman returned from
Pensacola Thursday where she visited
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Gavin.

Mrs. Geo. Villar and children of
Pensacola spent the week-en- d in town
with Mrs. Villar's mother, Mrs.t W. B.
Adams. '

Mrs. E. H. Gavin and children re-

turned to Pensacola Sunday night aft-
er spending several days in town with
Mrs. Gavin's parents.

Mrs. Chas. Stanton of Pensacola, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Al-for- d.

"

Mr. John Neel.v has just slaughtered
totaling about 5,000 pounds of

meat. Only half of this number has
been killed so far.

The oil craze seems to be striking
this section. Two or three companies
are taking places and expecting to
begin boring for oil very soon.

Miss Minnfe Lou Whitehead, of En-

terprise, Ala. i3 teaching music here.
Mrs. Ray Neel and Mrs. May Miller

attended the funeral of "Mr. W. H.
Brett in Bonifay, Thursday, : '

Mesars. Cpy and McGlaum Brigman

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN

We have just received a large shipment of Toys
from Toyland that will make the children's eyes

sparkle with delight and pleasure

.light. A tempting feast prepared by
the young ladies attending was en-

joyed by all. After returning to town
they met at the Iris theater; and en-...- ;.

cd dancing to a late hour. ?

Bob Hutchinson, of Elba,, was a visi-
tor to Florala Tuesday.

Mr. r-- Mrs. Joe Kennedy, of Tuscal-
oosa are visiting relatives here thi3
vtek.

Miss Mary Prestwood will leave next
Tuesday for Andalusia to spend the
holidays with relatives.

Mioses Inez and Johnnie Lee Jones,
of Marianna, are guests of friends here
this week. ...

Mrs. R. K. Council and son, Harvey,
tad vistiing Mrst W. P. Glover, in
Montgomery this week

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. Taylor were the
ruests of Miss Carrie Ellison,; In An-oalu- sia

last Thursday.
John Stokes, G. O. Spears, A. F.

Morris and R. D. Richards, of Baker,
I were here Tuesday attending

'
'ocige. -.

Miss Margaret Meadows i3 visiting
h"r aunt, Mrs. Calvin --Welsh, in Do-:lna- n,

during the holidays.
Hiss Maude Miller, of Greenville,

Ala,, attended the miller reunion here
last Friday, ,

'. '".;'.;.; .', ".
Mrs. Sherman Johnston and little

son or' Seattle, Wash., who has been
visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
Vm. Hughes has gone to Elee trie
Mills, Mi. s., to be tho guest of other
relatives. V ' ''''': '

O. J. Brown, repersenting the" Clut-
ter Music House of Pensacola, was in
iw.dla this week in the interest of his
Work.

A T.f iriivg which came as a surpriseso thuir many friend3 was, that of Miss
Zada Fer-is- un and Mr. Blackshear,

' erut, w hich took place Sunday morn- -
ST at the home of the bride's parents.

Acv- - J- - B. Farmer officiating.
-- Ir.. Zach Henderson, of Brewtpn,Ai ibani.t, is spending the holidays with

relatives ij, Florala. ' f - :'
Followijig i3 the list of the citysonocl touchers and where they will"na their vacations: Miss Essie Hall.

t'd-Auv-
;

Miss Rubye Neighbors,
--tuundviilo.; Misses Georgia and Sara

uney, LaFayette; Miss Edna Wil-0U- L

,,icholsvllle; Miss Emma Hinson,' ;orsIa: Miss Algio Waters. Sylacauga;
--.iJSS "i'ia Pawell, Childersburg;

' Supt!
-- .i:ncs P. Doster, Florala. ,C:
, Irs"; A- W. Drew entertained Thurs-llle- ht

at a dance at the Iris theater,a number of the younger set
hresent. .

Th-- i basketball team of the Soving-'".- a

County high school went to An
alus.a Thursday afternoon : and tied

A"a that well-know- n team. Anotherfame with Andalusia is being planned.team went to DeFuniak today and
511 iiay Walton County high school

ieam. ThW will also give their play,
etWfrrri Two LivesJ which was so( b'y e.ven at the high school audi- -

These Toys embrace the latest inventions in mechanical goods
and are offered at very reasonable prices.

We have a large variety of the following that will please the
children for Christmas:SOCIETY WOMEN

LEfflNEWSTONT

"I Used to Sweep---No- w, With My

Electric Cleaner. I Really Clean"

Housewives everywhere who are using the Electric

Cleaner are telling this same story to their friends.

The Electric Cleaner makes real cleaning possible- -It
actually removes every trace of dust, dirt and lint
does not merely displace them in the manner of

the old-fashion- ed broom.

SAVES TIME AND LABOR
Electric Cleanins is simuJicity itself. You merely
turn on the electricity. Thus no physical ac-

tion is required an3 In less than half the tTme or
the old wayyou will have your home four times as
clean and clen to bedrock.

SUBMARINE TOYS
HORNS
TRAINS and TRACKS
GAMES
DOLLS

VELOCIPEDES
WAGONS
GILBERT'S TOYS
TODDLER TOYS
MACHINE GUNS

May Enjoy Evening Out. Satisfied
That Children - Are- - Safe.

Theatre : parties and other nightly
diversions miy now be enjoyed by
parents without apprehension as to
the comfort and health of the croupy
children. A 50c jar of Eucapine Salve
is the price of your peace of mind and
the children's comfort and "well-bein- g.

Get a jar today enough for a whole
winter's protection: against croup,
colds, sore throat, tonsilitis ,and
threatened bronchitis and pneumonia.

Eucapine Salve is an elegant phar-
maceutical nreoaration prepared es- -

Come in and look over our assortment. You will find many
things here that you need for the Christmas holidays.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

noniallv for the mother's use with her

Forbes --Heigley & Morgai
Purchase your Electric - Cleaner
now. Telephone 2010 for free
demonstration.

' -

children and combining the cleansing
antiseptic and healing proprieties of

eucalyptus, camphor, wlntergreen,
menthal and pinus sylvestris with re-

fined petrolatum. Used In their own
families and heartily recommended by HARDWARE COMPANY

South Palafox Streetphysicians and druggists as the sal-tes- t,

most pleasant and effective fam
ily remedy for simple Inflammations PENSACOLA ELECTRIC CO.of the nose and throat. -- Get" your win
ter's supply today. Family jar '50c, at
all drug stores. '

. .


